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THE EFFECTS OF THREE TEACHING‐STyLES





Of a research proi ect subinltteo. 'in paptlal fulflllment
' of the requi-r'enents forbhe degree .of
Ir,asL'cr of Sclence 1n the School




Research Project ACvisor: :-1r, V. Irianc:lri1
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ABSTRACT
The obJectlve of thls study r.ras io evaluate the
effectS of:three teachlng styl'es;=coinmanC, task, and
lndlvlduallzed--on the acqulsltion -of bad.lnlnton strc:-Il and
knovrledge 
"
The subJects (N=60) used 1n tlils study comprlserd
three lntact, coed groups . Each grou.p numberecl zo , nlnth
and tenth graders at Lowvlile Aeademy and central schoot,
Lowlrlller New'' York. Teachlng styles 
.r{er-e randomly asslgned
for three weeks. The research was conducted during the
fall of L975.
The null hypothesl.s stated-there would be no
slgnlflcant:dlfferencbs ln the acquisttlon of baCnrlnton
skl11 and knovrledge foLlowlng' the three treatments.
. The subJects viere p""i"=t"d on both badnrlnton
knowledg;e ano.-sk111 1n,-order to.establlsh a basel-ine
crlteria from-,rr'hlch di-fferences vrere evaluated. ,An a]-
ternate forrn"of the . badminton knovrledge pr-etest was
admln-istered a-s the=posttestr. vrhlle the ;same wa11-'ro1.1ey
test r^.'as used lto- deter:u'! ne badmlrrton skill improvement .
The 2 x 3 faetorlal design used. 1n trrls.stud.y
provlded the. structure for .an analysls, of covarlanee tn
stailstlcally'analyzlng the collected daia. lihlie an F
value of . ur showed no sJ-gnlflcant ,ol,fference betvreen
tea,chlng styles ::egardln;] bacimiiitcnl sklIl acqulsltlon; t,hepe.
. ‐  l   ヶ
r{as a signlflcant ma.rgln between tire three ,approaches ln
knowledge attalnment. An F raiio of 5;46, vrhlch-exceeded
that , of .3 .-17 ndederl to - show slglif i-calt at ' the . 05 leve1 ,
lndlcated thail.otff erences were evlcient. Further lnvestl-
gatlon, utl11zlng contraSts''in adiu'sted grotlp meens, found-
the -task-style was slgnlflcantly: greater tharr the ccruiand.. :
and lnd1v'fduailzed styies of teaching. This l{as denoted by
a t value of 2.55, whlch was greater than 'bhe t value of
1.68 needed to be slgniflcant at the '05 leve]"
From these results, an ascepta-nce of the nuII
hypothesls tha'b there wouLd be no srgnlficant differenees"
1n the three treatments .lnvolvlng acqulslbion of bad"minton
sk111 was made.. Thls result clalmeu equal. ef'fectiveness
of all three styles. A reiection of-'the nu11 hypo'Ehesis '
concernlng .knot^Iiedge acqulsitlon, however'r' yIaS establlshed.
The task s'uyIe of teaching badmlnton P,no-r;fedge ua.,s' found- to
be more effectlve,
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In-phys1ca1 educatlon tcdayl there seems to b0 a
teno.r,.ney to ut.i'l-lze t::aciftlonaf=ieachlng methods and
technir-ques regartiless cf recent'flndlngs related to thls
area. tiey <l.er,'elopnents. ln teachlng styles, for instance;
shoul.d lrrfo;-'n teachc:rs of mo::e efflclent and effectlve
mea].rs of presentlng s"ltllls and kncwl,edge of a partlcular
sport. Accorcllng to itoss0on (f B:43) :
A st:y.te cf teaching ls a set of decislons
^ 
rnad.e dur"i.n;l f kre teachlng unlt. . the varleiy
of' sty).es iras been arrrairged 1n a consiruct-cailed
thu-' I spee!-;:uin of teachlng sty1u" t . The nob1l1ty
along tiiU, spect-,:'unr 1s cha::acterlzed by a. shlft- 1n
d.eelslon rnal':lng f'rom teacher to learner-
i^Ii-th this ln m1nd, the purpose of thls study ls
to l-ook at tirrea dlf'ferent teacl-rlng styles ln -order to
detect the mor:t effectlve .metl:od of' teachlng badmJ.ntott
skll-}s and kno',rleoge at Lorvvj-}le Acatleny a.nd Central
School.
Scope of Problem
Thj-s sLuay lnvoived thre.e intaet, coed classes of
2A stndents.per class. Thre grade ]evel was nlnth an<i
tentl: graders"at Lo',vvlile Acadenry and Central Schcol,





(three weeks), twice a vreek for 40 mlnutes per sesslon
A pretest of badmlnton knowledge and a wa1I-vo11ey
!. sk111-.test: vfere admlnlstered to -aI1 subJ ects .one da.y' pr1or
to the beglnnlng of the, unlt. Fol1ow1ng-.the lnstru'ctlonal'
. unlt, stddents ..vrere gtven a- posttest s1m1lar to the pretest.
Each'class wa.s vld.eo-taped 1n ord.er to'verlfy the
varlous treatments used 1n elass sltuatlons. DI'. Manclnl
of Ithaca Co11ege, advlsor to thls-proJect, vlewed and
verlfled the treatments.
Statement of the Problem
The purpose of. thls study was to determlne the
' effeet of-three..teachlng styles--comnandr'task'5 and
.lndlvldualized-.-on thg acqulsltlcn of badmlnton- sklIls and
'I knowledge. \
NuIl Hypothesls
" There -rv111 be no slgnlflcant dlfferences between
the teaching styles of command, task, and Lndl'ridualized
groups on.the -aequlsltlon..of -badmlntoir skllls and knovrledge.
Assumptlons of Study
The following r{e}:e ilre assumptlons of thls study:
1. Tire lnvestlgator f,e'rt that tlie-slx 40 mlrrute
lnstructlonal sesslons 'rrere sufflclent to adequately teach




3, 2. -' Thls wrlter assumed that bhe subjects tested
;
on both the, pre-and pcsitests .performed to the best of
thelr abllity
3.'. The subJects fcr this study rvere -1n the form
of lntact.groups arriveci.:at, by the seleetlve physlcal-
du.catlon Program
' 4.' Each class was asslgned 1is style= of teachfng
through the randomJ-zing procedure knoln as the rrflsh bor'tlrl
technlque.
Deflnltlon of Terms
-1. Corirrman0 Sty1e - a style of teaching Ln' whlch
all declslons-.are made by 'the teacher-. Students obey and
accept teacher corunands, &S they perfopm"on'key together.
Thls style features 11ttle lnte1leetual,'scc1al, and
emotlonal lnvolvement (19)
2. Task- lElLlq - a style of ieachlng ln whlch
students are a.ILovred-to-make some snra.i.l declsions. It is
deslgned to recognize students as lndlvlduals and to
l.ncrease soclaL and physlcal lnterac'rlon. fntel'lectua1lza.-
tlon 1s stlI1 defielent. ln this style (f-9).
3. fndil,lduaLizEd. StyLe - a i;eachlng style
featurl.ng :a self-susialned--c.Iass r.rhere lncllvlilua]s :strlve
for. goal at.talrunent aE thelr oln raies. Thls.methotl
promctes lncreases ln physlcal, .lntel1ectualr, soclaJ- anC
emotlonai development (19).






5. BS - baonlnton sk111.
6. CAFIAS_-- the Chet'fers Adaptatlon of Flanders
Interactlon-Ana1ysls System' 1s an expanslon of Flandersr
system and= ls deslgned to rneasure the verbal and- non-verbal -
aetlvlty.between the teacher-...and pupj-Is ln physlcal
educatLon' actlvlty classes. CAFIAS also lncluddd
descrlptlons of class structure, beacher agenc;, varlety,
and an elaboratlon of pupl1 response behavlor, -
7 . Teae.hlng Pattern 5 ,6 ,B ,lE ,6 thls pattern,. 3s
measured byt CAFttAS, describes the teacher as predominant■y
■ectl】"ingi and giving direct■ons with student exhibiting   ―
predictable,verba■ and non―verba■ responses.
8: ´TeaChing Patter■ 5,■5,8:8,■oメ■8,20J_■8 , this
pattern, as measured by CAFIAS, dёscr■bes the teacher as
■ecturing and giving demonstration with student eXhibiting■
predictab■e verbal and non―verba■‐responses not directed by
' ||                |
the teacherl__‐This pattern_a■so―shows―tudent to studenth  ‐
verbal and non―verba■ interaction.
.     9,  Teachingi PattOrni525E2旦亘,■8ヽ ,4,a― this pat¨
tern, as measured by cAFIAS, descr■es the teacher_and/or  _
the onvironment as the teaching‐agency as lecturirlgj or_giving`
」.nformation with the students ёxhibiting Ova■ative and′  :
synthesized'verbal and‐non―verba■responses ‐a  a resu■t―of




,Tiie follorvl-ng uere the de]1-nrita'c1ons of thls stud.y:
1. The subjects 1n.thj.s stud.y vrere.representatl're
of only those students -attending ninth and tenth grade a.t
Lowv1l1e Acadeny and Central School, Loli\.,111€, I,levr York.
. 2. The subJects used 1n th{s study were intact
groups forrned by the physlcal educablon selectlve program.
Thls means they selected badmlnton over another actlvlty.
3. Instructlon was, glven to eaeh of the three
- 
groups twlce a week for 40 mlnutes per class. The
duratlon of the unlt was three weeks.
4. - Tne only ltrstrument used to det,ermlne the
subJects!' badrnlntcn skllI was a 3O second vraII-volley test.
5.- , The only' lnstrument -used to i.etermlne the
\
subjects! baCmlnton knbrvledge rvas a vrrltten test conslstj.ng;
of true-false', best ansr.rer eontpietlon, and rnatch:lng
ltems Q) .
5. fne styles of teachlng conpared i.rere limlted
to cornmancl, task, and j-nr1lv1,Cuailzed. '
Limitations of´the Study
The follcw1ng were llmltations of tirls sturiy:
- L; - The f lndings. of thls study cannoi be generai'izeci
_ 
past the suhjects lnvolve<i.
..''2''. I'he'fladings related to sk1.1I perforntan1e may
::':- only be va-lld for comparlson vihen the 30 secono"naLl-volley .
test is used.
3 - The flndlngs relabed to bacimlnton knowled.ge
may only'.be val1d for comp'arison when thls bad.mlntorr
knolledge test ls used.
4. The use 9f two ,alternate styles of teachlhg
ln addltlon .to t,he conr-nand technlque may have an effect




In order -to p::esent a "complete re-.rlew of related
11ter,ature,.,.1t,rt111bernean1ngful.to.'ciassify'raat.er1a1.-.
accordlng to the fo]lorvlng areas: alternat-.e styles 'of
teachlng, approaches to .teachlng badmlnton, evaluatlon'of
badmlnton skllfsr and summary.
lternate StYIes of Teachlng
' In the traoltlonaf physlcal edu.cat{on cIass, the
settlng has,,been- one -of, complete teacher domlnance. In
' thls class all the materlal ls presenteci by the teaeiter,
. wlth lltt}e.cr no stuqent lnteract{on. ConseQuenily ,
" stuclenis are ,often condlt'loned to tttune-outtt the teacherrs
: coxwtents, thus'maklng learnlng dlffieult. Students are
- engaglng ln.act1v1ty. Recent.reseat'ch has ma-'inialned that
oxtended verb'aIl zalLon, vrhi-ch 1s characterl.stic of the
-. commanci style of teaching, tends to hlnder ihe iearrrl-tig
process. Gentlle (13) encouraged a reouctlcn in'verbal
usage and-an lncrease ln more-vlsua1 techniques. 'Besldes\
,. ' ' the command meLirod of relalrlng -lrrforinaticn Uc .stuclei':ts,
": ' teachers a.1so have the opiion of st::ueiurir:g ttre loa.n:1.ng
7
8environment to assure success in understandillg。       ―    「
_   The traditiona■ lear ing experience_in physica■,
educat■on has.been teacher―centered3-with―a■■ docisidns      ―
coming rrom‐the teacher.  singer and―D ck (7:5)_described    ―
this setting as a ticontr01lёd s f■ng envirdnhent。1l  lt 十~ it ~  _
has been,the icontention oF somё that the conventiOna■=tty■     一
is ご "secuFitま b■anket" for teachers whO are skeptiしal abOut
individualiZing because or the―threat tO c■ass contro■
(6,24).  Accordttng to Mosston (6197), :'the esgence ofl teach= _
ing is individua■ learning。'1  0thers have a■so expressed
sim直■ar views regarding_the rigiditytt al■d non―humanistiし ｀       ・
tendencies oF the traditional approach (5,■4,■6)。
― With these negative―aspec s OF conventiolla■ t aching
promptirlg―researchers to investigate a■terna ves, mOre― ´=
imeaningru■,._efrective, and humanistic―styles are nOw emerg―  :
ing.  Task,_individualized,^ and prOgrammed approaches are
three such styles receiving attentione                          ~
There have been numerous studies (■■,16,22,23,24,27)
investigatirg the re■ationship・bOtween・variOus tざaChing   ~   ´ ,,
sty■es andtttheir erfect onithe‐acquisitiOn of ■OtOr skil■sr.´
For instance, the task sty■e was―emp■Oyed b  Mariani (■.6-)‐    ‐
in 1970 as he made a comparisOn to the command teChniquご.  _   _
His Findings revealed that the taSkヽstyle was superi6r ‐ ~
■1l teaching the tennis backhand strOke.  He (■6)rtlrthe〕
rOund retentiOn for both rorehand and backhanα_st okes w s
Significantly groater beyond the―。ol‐level. using thel tムLk ___ _ _1_




In.1970, Dougherty (24) comparecl command; task,
and lndivldud.lized styles of teachlng and found the
tradltlonal:eornnrancl method achleved greater galns 1n-
vo1vlng fltness types of actlvltles. In motor sk1Il
learn1ng, --however, the tasl< and.-lndlrrlduallzed styles were
superlor; Students rvho comprlsed the commancl-group
expressed' dlspleasure nlth the ldea of bel-ng expected.' to'
perform at the s&fie standard as thelr peers (241. This
latter staternent seems' conslstent wlth Sherma.n (20:f44)
who . observed. stud.ents under .a .tradltL.onal structure, ob-
Ilgated to ace.ept group standards 1n t'appearanee, attendance,
practlce, and achievement."
Farrell'-(11) , -aIso 1n'1-970, studled the dlfferences
betwee:'r prograrnmed and teacher-dlrected teaching. -It iuas
found that' no slgnlflcpnt dlfferences exlsted.rqhen lntact
groups werer.lnvolved. Improvement- was, detected, however,
1n the beglnnlng woments tennls, an experlmental, Iow-
slcllled group under prograrrrned lnstructlon. . Characterlsuicr
of thls group was the lndlvldual rate of progresslon arid
the devel.opment'of -'a sense of .responslblllty for.learn1ng.
Bordas (22) dlscovered no dlfference tretrueen the
tradltlonal rrdrlllrr method and the lridlvldual.tzed style 1n
teachlng.balance developnent.. Unllkb the-above flndlngs,
slgnlflcant'.dlfferences irere'found by Wllson= (27) ln 1972
ln a sturly.that evaluated- the e.ffects of lndlvl<iuaI1zec
lnstruct.lon*on rnotor ab111ty, ftr-thess., ancl physlcal
educatlon-khovrledge. The four,devel.opmentai -channels of
■0
ski■, know■edge, pel'sona■ adJustment・メ a d.socia■ ad」uStment=二、
were subJected to different sty■es oft｀eaching by Boschee=(23)
in ■974。  Whi■eFno signiricant differences.lwere Found at      _
the 。05 ■eve■―betWeen pre―and Post ski・■■ test batter■9s,
there was a signiricant margin between the task and      _
individua■ized approaches onithe knowledge test.
The research (■■,16,22,23,24,27)On thiS tOpic
tends to consistent■y_support the viepr that alternate styles__
of teaching physica■education are comparable to the
traditiona■ approach, and in most cases, moro meaningrul
and intoresting rOr students.
. 
Approaches to Teachlng Bad-rnlntr:n
Speclflcal1y, ttre teachlng of baonrlnton has been
subJect to a- large number of researcli prcJects ln the past.
deallng wlth varlous sklI]s tests. l,lore recently, there
have been attempts to use.the researeh merrtioned earller
to lmprove the.teaehlng of badmlnton skllfs and knowleoge.
Ilay (10) wrote'the.apprcaeh a teachet'' uses ln 'hea.chlng
badrnlnton sk1lIs and knonledge dependeC cn the t'aclIltles,
equlpnent, and the slze 'of the c1ass. l^ihen confronbed vr:Ltir
a large c1ass, Day (fO:ZB),saw-the necessity of the ieacher
havlng 'a storeroom of ldeas concerning organl.zatlon,
avrareness of new posslblIlt1es, anci the'courage to explore :
them. rt
In 1973, Annarlno (2) d.e'reloped-an lndlvldualiz.eC-l
badmlnton lnstructlonal progra.m, whlch nas based cn
■■
behavloral obJectlves. Thls approach has been one of
allowlng sttrdents to progress. from baslc fundamentals to'
more advanced" skl1is and strategles-at.thetr own rater
Thls program seemed to.colnclde nlth the current flndlngs
mentloneC under the alternate styles of teachlng.
Evaluatlon of Badmlnton Sk11Is
An lnstrument for measurlng sk11Is ancl knowledge
ls lmportant 1n the determlnatlon of student pPogPeS. ; -
In thls partlcular proiect, the use of the ba<imlnton
wal'l-volley test was used to evaluate badrnlnton skllls.
,Wlth,cIass slze and. t1me. often .factors in physlcal
educatlon, practlcal sklIl.s'tests are warranted. Fort,hls
reason, Lockhart and McPherson (15) reconmeiCed, the wn11-
volIey test as a result of thelr flndlngs 1n an extehslve
Unlverslty of Nebraska study in 1949. A reIlablllty. of
.90 and a valldlty of .60 was achlerred. AIso 1n 1949, a
study by French (12), lnvolving a battery of bad.mlnton
tests, revealed the wrlst volley to be the most v:aIId of
the s1x tests-used, achlevlng a coefifctent,of .52.
The wall-vo11ey test contlnued to be a val1d and
reliable lnstrument through-the,yearse &s I'I111eri: (17) :
lndlcated 1n 1951. A reLiablllty of .)tl'was " founcl" as . flrst
and second badmlnton test .scores trere corr.elate<i.. .Furiher,
a coef flclent of . 83 was establl'shed when -test scores were-
corz"eLated wlth tournament ranklng Clt/) ; .--l,{ore, recent-Iyri:-a-




correlated wall-volIey scoresr and
. From the above researeh,
made for utllLz1,ng 'the waI1-vo11ey
as a measure of badmlnton sk11I.
L2
tournament rank 1n 1965.
the Justlflcatlon was
sk11-L test 'ln ttrls'sbr-idy*
Summary
.The approach a teacher takes ln the teachlng of
badrnlnton skllIs and knowledge ls generally one 'that has
beensuccessfu1.S1ncec1assd1sc1p11neand,contro1"have
been prerequlsltes to teachlng 1n ihe tradltlonal settlng,
the- teacher has most generally selected the conventional
or comrnand style because -of 1ts eonvenlence and seeurlty.
Whl1e past practlce malntalned- that- the cornmand i
style was the most effective method of teachlng, iedent
research ( 11 , 16 ,22 ,23 ,2\ ,27 ) has shown tha.t alter.na'be
styles now.being used by rnore, progresslve teacirers are.Just'',
as effectlve as the eonventlonal approach.
.Some questlons that have prompted the .reJectlon
of the 'vrad1tlonal approaeh.to teachlng have shown these
concerns:
1. What effect does extended verbalization by
the teacher have on students under the -conrrnanrl nrethod? :.
2. ltrhat ls the most effectlve nethod tc.use i.n
the teach.lng of motor sklIls-:comrnand, -task or lndi-vlcluallzed?
3.- what 1s the best, rnethod. of. teachlng knorv.ledge
of a partlcular actj.vlty? These are. some of. ilre perplexing. .
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study
Most edueators knor.r that learnlng lnvolves more
than the "one-way streettr provlded by the teacher." Students
'.need to be lntegrated. lnto the learning process through




Thls chapter dlscusses the nethods and- prccedures
used 1n thls'study. The chapter ls divlded lnto Lhe
follorvlng maJor toplcs: (1) selection of subJects, (2)
asslgnment of teachlng stylei, (3) descriptlon of the
teachlng styles, (4) testing instrume:its, (5) vldeo-tape
proced.ure, (5) method of data coI1.ect1on, (7) seorlng cf
data, (B), treatment of data, and (9) sunmary.
Selectlon of SubJecis
SubJeets for thls study viere all nlnt.h anri tenth
grade students enrolled 1n the coed selective physleai
education protram at Lowvllle Academy ancl Central School,
Lowv1l1e, New York, durlng the fa1l of 1975. The subjects
were members of three J.ntact classes consl.stl.ng of 20
studenis each. These students had exerelsed l-noivi'Jtra1
cholce ln the selection of the badmin'ton unii.
Assignment・or Teaching Styles
The assignment of the three teaching styles――
command, task, and individua■ized――to acttla■iclasses lfas
done randon■y through a proeedure cal10d the ttrish bOttll'





dravrlngs of the dlfferent ieachlng styles, with each
belng replaeed follorvlng asstgnmerrt to the specil.'I-c' elass.
Description or the Teaching Sty■s
The command sty■e was_characterized by this in_l
vestigator‐as‐employing a lecture at the beginning Or ea.ch
class andithen dri■ling subjects in mass.  All subjects
perrOrmed On command9  Visua■ a■ds in the rOrm OF charts
and diagrams were used during the ■ecture.
The task style Featured the use or stati,ons
exemp■ified by instructiona■ taskse  Charts, diagrams, and
instructionis for ski■l deve■opnlent l・lere ■Ocated at the
variousヽstations.‐A short exp■anati.on and‐demonstratioll,
when needed, was given at‐the beginning oF every class by・  ―
this investigator。 'The emainder of・the c■ass was devoted
to_task instruction, as groups rotated From_task to task。´
The individua■ized approach involved this
invёstigator distributing a programmed sheet of badFrlintoll・
ski■■ and know■edge questions and tasks`  Instructi.ons―   ―
encouraged studentsito‐comp■te as nuth as possibilo intthe
time a■■ottedo  Students were then free_to use any resource‐
materia■……charts, diagrams, .reFerence books, and lo6p´Fi■ms―
to complete their individua■zed program_rOr that._class.
This inVestigator was then i■e ti free:to indiviてlualize―by
answering questions, demonstrating techniqlles,_and prbvidingニ
additiona■ resource infornlation.  It was thc purpose of_this_
.:F斗:`卜.lfl
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progranr to avold verbal ^orninance .by the teacher'and to
al1ow for .student lnLeractlon (see Appendlx A).
In- aLI three app:'oaches, students welre glven the
opportunlty .to cover ldentlcal materlal (see Appendlx B), '
.and utlllze thelr nevr sk1Ils .and lmovrledge 1n game
sltuatlons during the flna] week of the unlt.
Testing Instruments
-Ttie Lrrstruments .used to determlne the subJectsr
sk111. a.nd knowledge ln badmlnton l{ere the badmlnton sk1Ll
performance. test and the badmlnton know-ledge performance
test. T5e badmlnton sk1Il performa-nce test was admlnlstered
-to deterni.ne -sk111' ab1Iity"1n badmltrtcn, Thls'test lnvolved
a 30-second wail-voIleyr &ri presente,i by Annarlno (2).
The'sane test served as the pcst-unj-t evaluatlon; Thls
measure has been used successfully. in"the past as a reIlable
means of evaluatlr:g baimlnton sk1ll (12r15 r17 r25).
A- llne fi-ve feet !.1e}. and i7- feet ln lengtH'was .
drann on the rval1 f::ee from obstructlon.' Twc paralLel l1nes
were drann.on. .the- floor from the base of the waI}--a three
foot restralnlng llne and a slx foot servlng llne. The
equlpment used-for ihls-test was a badnlnton racket, an
lndoor, plastic ,shuttlecoclc, and an accurate stop'ratch,
SubJects -were'given a orle-mlntrte 1:ractlce perlod prior to the
test and were lnstructecl to serve .unclerhancl frorn behlnd ihe





against the wa■■ for 30 Secondse  Subjects were toldito    ―
fo■ow the starting procedure in the event‐the shutt■ecock
touched the―F■oor or‐contacted the wa■■ outside the boundary
lineso  Each subject was given three, 30‐―Second tria■s, with
15 Seconds rest between each tr■a■e            _      _ 、
´        The badminton know10dge perFormance test was used
to neasllre badminton know■edge. The pretest was taken frOrn
Annarino (2)and consisted oF true―Fa■se, best answer,
contpletion, and matching items (see Appendttx C)。  An         _
alternate For“l or the badminton knowledge pretest was used
as the posttest (see Appendix D).  Both the pre…  and the
pOsttest were administered to a■l participating sub」ects
under unirorm cOnditions■ Subject  were instructed to
comp■ete the,exan to the best or their abi■ity f'o■loI・ring
a reading or the.directions by this investttgator.
Video―tape Procedure                     .
Each class was video―taped by Mro Harold Meiss of
the Lowvi■■e Academy and Centra■ School, Lowville, Nett7 York,
audio―visua■ department.  Central p■acettent of the camera
a■■owed for a ■8o degree panning potentiale  Whenever
possible, the investigator was shown w■th stu(lellts in・the
backgroundo  ln the case oF the ta′sk group, the camera
Fol■owed′the teacher as he moved―fron station to~station with
a particu■Ar group.  When taping the individualized c■ass,
the camera attempted to rol■b轟 6ne _i ndividuhi:tirOugh his
programmed sequerices with―the~teacher entering only lfhen thette
i≒繰胸拳:Lfttti
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was student lnteractlon. The-command style demanrJed ontry
that the camera be locateo behlnd the teacher and ln front
of the cIass. As a result, the mass dril1 could be taped
wlthout dlfflculiy.
'These vldeo tapes $rere sent to Dr. Victor H. I,lanclni,
Ithaca College, Ithaca, New Yorki ES a mean.s of cheehlng
that three dlstinct styles of teachlng were actua13";; talcing
p1ace. For the purpose of thLs study, CAFIAS (tfre Cheffers
Adaptation of Flanders Interacflon AnaLysls System) vras usecl
to ldentlfy the varlous teaching patterns ihat were lnh-erent
1n the command, task; and indivlduallzeo teaching styles.
Method of Data Collectlon
The pretest, lnvolvlng Annarlnots (2) badminton
wa11-voIIey skl1I test and the knowl.ed.ge pe:'formence test r'
.were admlnlstered to all three. elasses prio:' to the first
lnstruetlonal sesslon. The posttests 'dere given on a
deslgnated day follovrlng the last cIb.ss-of .the unj-t. The
testlng uras done by thls lnvestlgator '.riro was asslsted h:,,
a'graduate asslstani froni i'llchita State Unl,rerslty.
Scorlng of Data
Indlvldual subJects cornpleted three tr'l_afs of the
badmlnton wa11-vo]Iey test; each tr1al -rasted 30 seeonds.
The actual score was a total. of aiI three trla1s. 
;
0n-the badnlr:ton knor,rledge test, subJecis !,'er'€ Epad-
ed nirmerlcaily. Both the s1<111- and kncnie.ige preiests -served
ltユI主11手:ト轟ζl事
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-The'scores obtalned from pre- and'posttests 1n '
badmlnton sk1Il and knowledge were subJectecl to an anatrysls
of covarlance for statlstlcal trea.tment. Thls lnvesitrgato::
seLected the .05 level of slgnfflcance as the polnt at
whlch the nuI} hypothesls trould be refttted.
Summary
'The s.electLve physlcal educatlon program for nlnth
anrl tenth graders.at LowvlIle Academy and-CentraL School,
- Lorvvlllei New York, was the- source of three lntact groups
conslsting of 20 students each. Although the stuclents
exerclsed.-the.lr^cholce ln selectlng badmlntonl ihe .style- clf
teachlng to whlch they were exposed was declded by thls
ln'restlBator uslng the Itflsh bow1" technlque of randomlzlng;
The three teachlng styles utlilzed were eommEind
(I,t=20), task (N=20) r and 1ndIv-1dua11 zdd-(N=20).' Ciasses -
were taught badmlnton sk1lI and knowledge."over a-three week
perlod. Through the use of a pre- and posttest ln bc'rth
badmtnton sk11I and knov"'Iedte, a basls for cornparlng the
Effects of the dlfferent treaiments'ttas "establlshed. Each
class was vldeo-taped and sent to Ithaca College for
verlflcatton of the teaching style by the proJect advl-sor.
|ゝモ   :   `
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An:analysis of covarlance was used as the
analytlca.l method of ,testlng- the collected data. The





Thls chapter presents the statlstlcal analysfs of
the data. The crl:ap+.er is dlvlded lnto three headings:
valldatlon of teaching btyles, analysls of the daia, and
suinmary.
Vaildatl.on of tealning Styles
The results of the 12 video tapes coded by Dr
Vlctor H. i{anclnj., who used CAFIAS to ldentlfy the varlous
-teachlng patterns that l'Iere lnhereni 1n the comnand., task,
and 1nd1'r1duaIlzed teachlng styies, are presented 1n
Table 1: The top flve behavlor patterns vrere llsted as
516r8,18,6; thc' task teachlng pattern as 5,16,8,8,10',L8,20,18;
and the indlviduaiized teaching patterit as 5 r5E,,8\,'18\ ,4, B\.
The data supported the pr€mlse that three dlfferent styles
of teaching were utllized in thls stu'iy.
Analysls of Data
The data were statlstlcally subiected to an anaiysls
of covarlance. For the.skllL test scores, the llnear
regression yellded the degrees of freedom, sum of squares,
meah of squares, and the flna1 mean found 1n Table 2. A








































Extended teacher lecture and or Cemonsiratiorl
Teaeher dlrectlon student predletable verbai
and non verbal response
Tgacher lecture teacher direction
Stu,lent pred.lctabfe non verbal response teacher
lecture
Student predlctable verbal response teacher
lecture
Extended stud.ent preClctable non verbaL response
Student verbal and non verbal interactlon
Teacher lecture student analytlcal response
Envlronnrent glvlng the lnfornatlon (prograrmrerci
sheets) student analytieal non verba.l. respon$e
Extended siud.ent analytlcal verbal response





















Results of Anaiysls of Covarlance from the
Pre- and Post- Badmlnton Sk1Il Test










ricant.  The F ratio actua■■y obtained was O.8o62, thus
detecting nO signiFicant difrerences between the three
・treatmentsご  A  a resu■t, the nul■hypothesis, which stated
that there wou■d ben｀  significant difrerences in the  ‐
・acqui.sition of badコinton sk■■■ fo■■owing thei threei treatnlents,
was accepted.
An ana■ysi.s cF covariance was a■so used tb na■yze
the badminton knotr■edge test‐resu■ts.  An F va■ue of 5。-4647,
which is―depicted in Table 3, did achieve significance at
the .05 ■eve■, for an F va■ue of 3.17 Was neededざ  Con―
sequent■y, the`nu■■ hypothesis which stated that―there wou■d
_ben´o significant difrerences between_groups in the ac‐  ‐
quisition―of bぎdninton know■edge, was rejected.
~As a resu■t or this_phase oF the study fachieving
significance, this~inveStigator sought to revea■ where
these differences were ■ocateα..  In eva■uating the estimated`
means, the_task sty■e was round tO be 7.68, as compared to
6.62 ror command, and 6。26 _for the inαividualized―styles.
For.contrasts、in adjusted group means, a t vallle of l.68
at the r05 ■eve■ tts required lo shoW SignifiCanCeD  ThO task
=sty■ie oF teaching irtetl this―requirerl■nt by achieving a t va■ue
or~2:55, thus‐disp■aying dominance over the command and











of Analysis or cOvariance rrOm the


















As a re■iable measure or_badminton ski■■, the wal■―
vo■●y ski■■~test was se■ected becausel or the lmmense
success it has exper■enced in the pastら  An―analysis or.
covariance was used to test the significance of the three
treatments――command, task,_and_individualized――on badmintOn
sk■■ and know■edge acquis■tione  This study found no
signiFicant_difFerences between groups in the BS phase,「
thus accepting the nu■■ hypothesis.  Significance was found,
however, in the BK results, as an F ratio or 5。4647 W s
greater than the F value or 3e■7 needed to gain superiority
at the .05 ■eve■. As a consequence, the nu■■_hypo sis
was reJectedO  Furthcr ana■ysis found the task style of
teaching to´be more significant than either the_command or










' ,Thls'=chapter cllscusses the results of Chapter 4
and vrll} be dlvldeo lnto the fol-lowing areas: analysis of
"badnrinton' skllI results, analysls of badmlnton knov;ledge
results, -aCvantages of alternate suyles of teachlng, and.
strmmary of dlscusslon.
.Analysls of Badminton SklII Results
.Accordlng to the flndings of thls study, the nu}1
.hypothesls.which stated. there would be no.slgnlflcant
dlfferences follovrlng treatment was accepteci--1n the arda
of.bad;nlnton skl11. The length of the teachlng unlts
-employe9.1.. this "stuoy was three'weeks. duratlon, wlth two
40-mlnute classes per week. Posslbly a longer unlt could
have'produced slgnlflcance although there ar:e ccnfllctlng
vlews on thls matter. Marlanl (16), for lnstancer re-
vealed s j-gntrf icance 1n -his - comparison of eommand and task
'methods:'"6f' f,s4chlng the tennls, forehand and baekhanri strokes
follovrlng .Slx weeks of lnstructfon. totalling 12 hours. In
contrast, a study by Burdeshalr, Spragens, and Wels (9')
forrnd results ?iere not a.ffected by tlme, &s thetr ur:1ts
wei:e seraester-long and ylelded no superlor dlfferences










Analysls of Badmlnton KrrowJ.edge .Results
The second.phase'of-,thts proJect 'dea1t wlth othe
acqulsltion of BK. In- thls,'segment, howeveiir. the nuII
hypothesls.was reJected as the task siyJ.e of teachlng shcwed
superlorlty over both ihe command and lndlvlduallzed
approaches 1n.BK. In q comparable study;.Boschee (23)-also
observed s1m1.Iar results. There were no dlfferences of
slgnlficance betvreen the pre- and. post- tests-oh a battery
of sklll tests, but slgnlflcance vras clalrned by the task
style on the knowledge test.
Wllson Q7) also,.dlscover'ed. slgnlflcance lretween
lndlvlduallzed and non-1ndlvfuiuallz'ed approaches 1n motor
I
ablllty, fltness, and physlcal educatl'on. knorvfedge.
Advantage3 of A■ternate―styles bF・Teabhing
Although some research (ttrZ6) dces not show
:j
dlstlnct statlstlcal dLfferences ln teachlng rnethodology,
1t does concrude by reconmerrclng alternate styles of
teachlng as belng as effectlve as-the-tradltlonar approa,ch.
In a study conducted by Farrell' (IL) deallng -w1th two
methods of teachlng beglnnlng tennls to women, no
slgnlflcant dlfferences urere foundi., :rD eoncludlng state-
ments5 -however, ihe -anal-ysls .lndleated that s_tudents- had
learned at thelr or.rn rate;-and,-that the;' were responslbLe
for theh' own- learnlng iunder-.an 1ncllvlduaIlzed programmed.
approach. rt''was further ackno';rledged that these students
i
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tended tO be more、know■edgeab■e than the sttldents‐inithe
more teacher―oriented enviFonment`  GustaFson (26)als6 con_
c■uded ithati programmёd instrictlon seemed―to b  as eFfective
as the conventiOna■ me hod_ごvOn though no signiricant_dir――
Ferences were found in motOr abi■ity aid motor ritness
between tl・7●eXperinenta■ gltoups and one contrO■ group。
_     ‐Other researchers (6,14,20,24,26)have found that
the task and―individualized sty■es tend to give students
more decis■on―making experiences, thus al■owing the teacher
freedom to individua■ze teaching, and humanize the
instructional settingo  These・reporters have noted that
alternate sty■s or teaching are as eFrective as the
traditiOnal approach.  Dougherty (24)has Found that 'in
some situations the coFttland method_is sti11・very eFfective;
in this study,'fitness―types or activities sho■ёdr DositiVO
resu■ts when conducted under the traditional applつoach.
Obv■ous■y, there are reasOns why the above
investigations havo producedr strong support‐of alternatc・
teaching sty■es in the area oF physica■education。 l The
traditiona■, or command mothOdダhーas beёn exemp■ified by
extreme.teacher verba■ization (8ぅ■3,2■,24), ■ack o_r
individualization (5,6,14,16,24),一and insensitive tactics
used by teachers~in dealingtwith individua■ students.  A■■
of thesC Factors together nave produced situations tilat
14osston (｀6:29)claiined‐`linhibits and prevents growth in
)






In the dlsctrsston of.results featured ln thls chapter,
thls lnvestlgator has :abternpted to lsolate pertlnent
lnformattron lnto the fol1ow1ng area.s: analysls of the
sklI1 phase, analysls of the knowledge phase, and advantages
of alternate styles of teachlng..
Wh1le badmlntcn sk1Il acqulsitlon failed to respond
vrlth slgnlfl.cance to the three treatments lnl'oIved,
statlstlcal analysls Cld reveal superlorlty of t,he task
method .used. 1n the teachll:g of badmltrton knowledge. As an
alternate style of teachlng; the'C'ask method has been used
eff ectlvely'. by researchers ( 6, f 6 ,23' ,_211 ,26) tn tne realm of
sk1ll and knoviledge acqulsitlon'and for overall retenbion
of subJect maiter.




SUllPmRY, C01lCLUS10NS, AND RECOMⅣiE DAT10NS
Summary
The purpose of thls lnvestlgatlon vras to bvaluate
the effects of cornmanc, lndlvldua1lzect, and task styles
of teachlng on the acqulsltlon of badmlnton skll-I and
knowledge. - The subjects lnvolved ln the study were nlnth
and tenth grade students participat!.ng 1n the coed
serectlve program at tor.;vlIle Academy and central schocll,
Lowv1l1e, ,I,lew York, durlng the fali of t975. Each class
was comprlsed of 20 subJects and ashigned a teachlng style
by vlrtue of -the t'flsh bowl" technlque.
The duration of t.he teachlng unlts wes three vreeks ,
wl-th tr.ro 4O-mlnute c.lasses held each week for each teachlng
style. A unlt plan (Appenrlix B) and daily lesson plans
were developed and utl1lzed by this lnvestlgator 1n the
teachlng of BS anri BK. verlflcatlon of the different
teachlng styles was done vJa a vld.eo-tape procedure, which
allowed approxi-mateJ-y 20 mlnutes of each class to be tapecl
ancl sent to Professor Manclnl at rthaca corlege, rbhaca,
I{ew York.
rn order tc establlsh a*haseline criterla for tirls
study, subJeets !;ere tested for both BS and BI( before the
actuai teachlng unit. Thg badminton vra1l_-vol-1ey test served
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as the measuring instrument for ski■■ abi]_i y n both the
pre― and posttest.  A ltrritten exanination by Annarino (2)
, provided_the knolf■edgep´retest, whi■e an a■ternate form of
this test iserved as the DOStteste
・   The resu■ts obtained from these tests were subjected
to an ana■ysis oF covariance using a ■inear regression ´
Formu■a.  The findings revealed an F va■ue or e8o62,
producing no sign■ficant differences in ski■l ■earnュg
between the three treatmentsj―thus acc p ing the・nu■
lhypothesiso  Significance was round in know■edge acquisition.
An F ratiO of 5。46 surpassed the 3。■7 ne ded to yield
superiority.  Further ana■ysis of ad」uSted group means
detected tllo task sty■e o be more significant than
either the command_or_the,_ュndividualized approacheso  This
re」eCtOd the nu■■ hypothesis which Stated・that therie would
be no significant difrerences ■n the acquisition of BK
fo■]owing treatment.
Concluslons
Follonlng.completlon of thls stucly, the l.nvestlgator.
made the following rconclusions:
1. trIithin the Llmlts of thls study, there vlere no
slgnlflcant d.ifferenees ln the acqulslilon 'of BS betiraen
command, lndivldua] lzed, and -task styles of teaching.
2, I'Jithin the restrlctions of tirls stud.y, the task




effectlve as the tradltionaL
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the teachlng 'o1' 'BI(.
of teachlng seen io be as
command method ln teachlng BI(.
Recornmendatlons
Thls wrlter has suggestecl the fo1Ior,rlng
reconnendations as a resul-t of this study:
1. For future siudles lnvolvlng sk1rl development,
longer teachlng units should be employed.
2. In studles rrrhere the vldeo-tape 1s used , It
vrould be meanlngfur for both teacher and. students to vlew
the completed tapes for motlvational purposes. Time would
not permlt thls practice ln thls ,stuCy."
3. r.t Ls recommended that additlonal research be
acconrplished in the area of alternate styles of teachlng














The questlons belor,r pertaln to badnrlnton slc1lI arrdknowledge. The answers to these questlons can be founrl. 1nthls gymnaslum. Please complete the forn by vrritlng in
the correct response. l^Iork, at your own pace, and answerquestlons 1n any oroer.
1. What are the forrr lraslc values of partlclpatlng 1n





What 1s the maln obJectlve of the game of badnrl.ntr:t:?
Idhat 1s the best strateglc obJective when playlng ihe
Same ?
3. Llst the lmportant hlstorlcal evenis trf 
-Eradrirj-nton i;r
regard to:
a. Early development.b. Amerlcan development.
c. tdorid cornpet1t1,o..




two types of shuttlecocks (blrcts)?
a.
b.
Doubles and sl.ngles courts d1fier.. Can you drair thephysicaJ- appearance of each? (complete on back and. labe1)
At the end of the perlod: you shoulcr be fanillar yiiththe forehand grip and stance, ancl be able to demonsLrateboth. Can you 'rshake hands[ vrlth a rac]<et six (6) tlmes
usirrg the prooer foreharid grlp? Can you execute,l0practlce strokes uslng the foretrand stance?
Can you ralIy using ihe proper forehancl grlp and stance












II.IDIVIDUALI ZED BADI,II}ITO]\I PROGRAI'I
Sesslon #2
The fot lowlng exdrclseb involvlng baclmlnion sk111s and
knowled.ge must bg comple'ced by the end of the perlod.
Wir"r" q[est-tons are asked, please urite 1n the correct
answer. Progres= ai your oitn rate, but clontt vraste tlme.
1. Perform the cond.ltloning exerclse "not-ni;n-dab': 20
tlnies per mlnute. Tlme Yourself
2. Grlp anci regrJ-p the racket 10 tj-mes uslng the baek-
Iiald grlp. Preiend you are taklng a backhand stroke,
each tlme steppj-ng lnto the shuitlecock cn ihe stroke,
ancl then returning to the ready posltlon'
3. Wlth a partner, serve s1x (6)'l.ong serves deep to the
oppositb baseline. Offer suggestlons to your partner
based on what you have heard or read 1n this cl-ass.'
'li. Read. the 'chart on Slngles Scorlng and answer the
fol-]ovrlng questlons :
a. on ruhlch-side does the'flrst serve of the game
' occur?b. ,I,inen the serverrs scord is odd, frcm 1rhich ccurt
does the serve originate?
c. tlhen the.selverts score 1s even, frcm whj"eh slde
d.oes the serve orlgi-nate?
d. What d.oes "sett1ng" the game nean?
e. What 1s t,he l-ength of an officlai $G.Ilif';? (hov; Iranypolnts).
f . tihose score l-s announced f lrst when the score i-s'
g1r'en?
5. WLth a partner, play a slngles game to three (3) points'Are you able to use the slngles--scorlng p:'ocedur€r?
lihel not 1n a game sltuatlonr-8c to thb t'ral] and p:'ac-t'ice
Iong serves, lviit vol1ey, revievt charts or loop fi1:ns.
Note: 'Ccurts three and four
Court one, for "not-nln-dab"practlce.
36
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r.r1i1 be used fo:''garnes.






Sess■on #3   _
The ouestions and cxercises below pertain to badminton ―
ski■ and knowledgeo  P■eas  comp■ete the rorrla by answering
the questions in_riting, and dating/initialling the
exercises perrormed upon comp■et■one  Work at your own pace,
and in any order.
■。   Llsten to an exp■an tion of the ':Figuro・8:i conditionttng
drill by_the teacher.
Llsten to the presentatlon ot' the hlgh-
teacher.
clear by the
Llsten to a brlef presentatloii of the short serve by
the teacher ;
l,Ilth a-partner, perf'orm the follor,ilng-exerclses:' Onepartner practlee ihe long serve. deep to the baseLine
slx (5) tlmes; the other, position yourself near the
basellne,anrl pracbice slx-- (6) hlgh clears,-off the serve.




5. Place shuitlecock on your racket, toss 1nt'o the a1r







i^lhen r,rcllld you use :bhe hlgh cl-ear?
Do you h1E lt hard. or. soft ?
Hcw many.r'ound irlps of the Flgure B dr1II can you
compleie in one mlnute? Pleasei record here;
Vlew ihe 1ocp. f1In on footvrork
VIj.Ch a'partnerr.,play a slngles game to three (3) polnts.
Are you able to use. and'understand the -scorlng procedure?
Wherr-dff 1tems.-have treen completed an<i you are waltlngfor a court, please go to the iv'all statJ.ons for short





Thls dlagram, dernonstraies tire correct
fo:: badmlnton slngles play.
scorlng procedur:e
Thls dlagrarn represents the organlzatlonal plan for
todayrs class:
Toss Drill































The exerclses bel-ovr pertaln to badmlnton sk1lI andknowledge. Pl.ease conplete the forrn by answerlng anyquestlons., and dati-ng/inltlaLllng the exerclses upon-
completlon. i^lork at yollr oltrn'pace, and 1n any order.
1. vlith a partner, revlew the technlques of long serve andhlgh cfear by exeputlng three (3) of each
2.
3.
Llsten to the precentatlon of the smash shot by the~teacher.
4.
Wlth a partner, perform t'i:e foI1ow1ng: One [set-up',the other by serr'lng a !1gh, short serve and havlngtire other execute slx (6) smash shots.
How many repetltlons of "not-nlm-cab" can you perform ln
one mlnute? (PLease record here).
Carr you r.rrlte dovrn the meanlng of thls dr111? (whatdo the letters stand for)?
Conrplete a serles of slx (6) short serves.
Llsten.to the presentatlon on doubles scorlng by the
teacher
T. Wlth a-par'-tner and one other doubles team, pIay.a gaine
of doulrles to three (3) polnts using the correct
' seorlng procedure
tJhen all ,items have been completed and you are waltlng for acourt, please work on wa}I volley, Short or long serves: op
revlew any lnformatlon pertinent to bad.minton thr.ough
avallab'ie resources (charts, f1lms, dlagrarns, etc. ).
Terms you -shourd know. rf -you donrt ask, look upr and revlew!
snuttlecock double hlt -snrash poonafault 1et backtrand Duke offorehand love ' d.rophand Beaufort
serve match match polnt Thomas Cup










The r。1■ w.ng ex9rC■Ses ■nvo■ving badminton skills
and knowledge must be comp■e ed by the end oFithe period.
Whelne questions are asked, p■ease write in the correct
answer.  In■tial and date exerc■s s involv■ng skil■s.
Progress at your own rate, but don:t waste time.
■。   Execute ■O repetitions or a dry swing (without bird)
using the high clear and smashe  (five for forehand
and Five ror backhand).
2.   Perform one minute oF tinot二n m―dab:i and record your
total nunber.for the_m■nute。  _
3.   Through thq use oF various resources, become acquainted
with the drive shot.
What 1s 1t?
.When"ls 1t used?
Hcvr ls 1t executed? (whai technlque 1s used) ?
q. Wlth a partrier servlng, please execute -six (6), drj-ve
shots.
5. Wlth a partner servlng, please execute three (3) hlgh
clears, and three (3) smash shots.
6. Revlew the singles and doubLes scorlng procedure. If
you have questlons, ask!
7. Plhy a game of doubles to flve (5) pcints uslng the
correct scorlng Procedure.
B. While waltlng for an cpen court, enga.ge 1n one of the
follovring:
a. waI1-vo1ley 30 secondsb. review of charts and dlagrams
c. vlevr loop f ilnrsd. practlce short and, long serves or: r,la1l
LOOKII'IG AHEAD: Session 116 on Thursday; posttest on skllL and
knowledge to'be announced; open badnirrton pLay on:irlghi
of positest, after tesb has been. glven








The fcllorvlng exerelses lnvoIt1ng badmlnton ,ttrr=
and. I<nowledge must be eompleted by t[e end of ihe perlod.where questions are asked, preaselvrrlte 1n the comectanswer. rnitlal and date-exerclses lnvo]_vlng skirls.Progress at your own rate, but donrt waste time.
1. Pray a do*bres. gar.le to- seven (z) points uslng thecorrect scorlng prroceciure.
2。
3。
ry1th a.partner, execute three (3) hlgh clea.rsr -three(3) smashes, and three (3) drive sfrirEs,














Revlew any lnformatlon prbsentec in this cLass. Theposttest wirr be anncunted. 
_ 
Rernember, fo1Iow1ng thetest, there w111 be. open barlmlnton" -
THANKS FOR YOuRC00PERAT10N
foI1owlng terms:










A.  Genera■ Qbj eCtiVesi
■。  To ass■st in the morpho■ogical growth and
deve■opment oF the student.           '
2。  To provide the opportunity for the student
to deve■op.a ■eisllre―time, carryover activity:
3.  TO p■・omote the healthy social interaction of
the students.
B. Speclilc B_eha.v1_oral pOiggt-Ire.f :
'+v1 1. l'Ihen aslced about the values of partlelpatlng
h,6^ Ln Ehe game of bactmltrton, the student w111 be
, \? able to I1st and deseribe three of thefcLlorrring:
a. Improvement of physlcal fltness:(1) Cardlovascular eudurance(2 ) 'Neuromuscular coordlnatlon( 3 ) Aej.llty
- 
(4) F1exlblllty(5) Bal anceb. Inprovement of the psychologJ-ca1 sr.ate:(1) Relaxatlorr(2) Self-fu1fll"lnent through compeLltlon
c. Increased soclal lnvolvenent
. d. Eneourages partlclpatlon 1.n an acltivlty tlrat
r< can be.used a llfeblrne.
tt) ?.. Uheir asked about the obJect of the gaxne of baa-\./ mli:ton, the s',,udent w11L be able to explaln
that badmlnton 1s a game played by twopeople ( slngles ), or f our pecple ( doub1es )
eilth each player hlttlng the shuttlecoclr baci:
and forth across a net unt11 one person or s.loe
"*1ns i.5 pcints fl1rst :
A1so, students rtrlil be able tcl etpJ-alnthai players must attempt to "moveil thei-rGpponenis as a basic badmlnton strategy.3. When asked about the hlstory of badrirj-n'Uon, ttrt:
st*.dent uiLl be able to ldenbi'fy the followlng:
a. Early development of traomlnbon:(1) China: earller and slm.oler g,ame known. as
ba!tjledor.e, played w1th two 'rooden
padoles and a iia1l.
( 2 ) .Inciia : t he pre se:rt g?m€ r,,'d.s Cevelopec





(11) The Duke of BeaurOrt, who played
the game ■n Eng■and, named the
game badm■nton・      ・
be  American Badminton:
(■) Badminton was exposed to America
in the ■870'S。
(2) The first badminton c■ub in he
United States was organ■zed in New
York in ■878。
(3) The National Badmintoll Association
of America was rOrmed in ■895。
 ´  ●.  WoF■d Badminton:
(1) The´ThOmas Cup is the internationa■
ments tournament or excel■ence。
(2) The Uber cup is the internationa■
■adies tournalnent or excellence.
4。  Given the Fo■■owing ■ist of twenty―one
bヽadminton terms, the student w■■■ b ab■e to
match at least rifteen with the proper
definition.
a.  Bird ― a commonly used tern for shuttlocockっ
the object used in p■ace or a bal■.
bo  Fau■t ― violation or the ru■es.
co  FoFOhand ― strokes p■ayed with the p].aying′arm_ and the racket on the natura■ side of'
the body.
de  Serve ― also ca■■ed servicei the act of
putting the shutt■cock in play.
メ´   eO‐ Short service ■ine ― a line six and ono―ha■1つ
feet From, and para■■el with, the net.  Al■
serves must cross this ■ine.
Fe  Stroke ― th act oF striking the shuttle with
the racket.
g.  Ganle ― a unit or scOre made up by 15 pOints
to designate a wコ_nner.
he  Baseline ― the end boundaries of the badmj_nllcn
‐court.
io  Clear ―  high, deep shot ai“ed to the back
oF the court.
J.  Double hit ― the act or hitting the bird
twice on the same stFOkel a vlo■attton or the       .
ru■es.
k.  Let ― any exchange or rally that is rep]、ayed.
1。  Love ― score of zero.
me .Match ― t e best twO_out―or―three raI、lぐ〕3.
n゛  Doubles ― a game=where there aro tvro plLaycrs
on each sideo  Mixed doubles is whOn you
have a male and a rOmale On each s■cc―.
oo  Dl・ive ― a hard shot, ■ow Over the neし which
―  attempts to pass an opoonent.
` ,こ,  J  ｀  憮
ltq
p. Slngles - a game of badminton played rvlth
cne player on each slcle
e, Si:raslr - a hard, donn\.Iard .hit at'cernptlng torrkllir! the shuttlecock. (fn .suclt a tia.y tirat
the opponent cannot return the bird)'.
r. Ba.ckhand a stroke taken wi-,,h Lhe bacitha.nd
to the net on the non-racket slde of tlieplayer.
s. Drop shct 
- 
a stroke trhich just clea.rs ii:e
top of the net before dropplag qulckly orl
the opponentfs slde
t. Match point the point, vrh.icir 1f uon l;;r
the server, lvlns the na'r,eir. (sarne ccut.d be
saJ-d about game poilrt ) .
u. Bal-ly 
- 
a serles cf' cc'nsecuiive returr:s back
and forth across ihe net, usua1ly four:d in
vrarm-up sltuatlons
trIhen asked about the pe.rl;s of a badrninton racket,
the student will be abie to labei: the hea.<i; the
throat , the shaft, .and the handle .
l{hen asked about the physlcaL appea;.a.nce cf a
slngJ.es and doubles badlrrlnbon ccur"i, bhe stuclent
vrlLl be able to dlagram bobh shoirrng a.i-1 l"ines,
-r,he badnlnton
to sta.ie ihe








(dlmenslons are not necessa::y)
l,lhen asked about tlie hsighi of
net, the stucient wlil be abie
correct hei-ght of flve feet at
net.
′´8.  Given a racKet, the student will be able to
demonstrate the forehand and baclihatrld grips`
9。  GiVen a racket and a position on the cotlrt.
the student will be able to deinonstrate tho
r00twOrk involved in both the rorenand and
backhand strokes。
10.  Given a‐racketb shuttlecock, an opponent, and
a col■rt, the student wi■■ be ab■e to domonstrate
the Fo■■ wing:  high c■ear, smash, drュve  1 0rlg
sc―rve, and sr・ort_serve.                 _
lle  When asked_about scoring and ganle lnechanics il■
badminton singles, tho student wi]_l be ablo to
answer questions On a written exa■l conccr,1lng
the fol■wiFlg situations, andi physically
demonstrate them whi.le participating:
ae  Starting service on the right court l寸hen
score is ■ove―■ove.
bo  Serving Froln right court lfhen $erverts score
is even and from the ■eFt court on sol'veris
Oαα SCOree
c.  When serving〕~the server states his score
r」_rsts (a■so, use this plつclcedu‐re wholl
ι15
"dlscusslng the score at an)' tlme).
'd'. Setting the Same: Wiren the score'-1s tled
13-13, the game 1s set at 5 addlti-onaIpolnts; when tied at 1li-L4, tle game ls
' set.at 3 adCitional points. (slmpiy'play
- - game to 'deslgnated polnt asslgnrrreni )
J.2-, Glven a doubles badmlnton.gane sltuatlon, the
student triil be abLe to exhibit knot*l-edge of
scorlng and game mechanles by:
: a,. Always beginnlng the se::v-ice 1n the rlght
court and alternatJ-ng courts on eachpolnt made
Allowing partner to serve 1n whlchever
court he is ln. fol,iowing the serve by
the first parttrer.
b.
II. SPECIAL EQUiPI4ENT:A. Badminton rack-etsB. Sl:ut-r,lecocks 3C. Net standards - 3
at each end)
D. Badmlnton netsE, tsadnlnton courts
30
rlozen (plastlc , lndoor')(using. aitachnents to the'oleachers
3
3 regulatlon eourts
III. STYTES OF TEACI{IJ{G BADI{II.ITON:
As. subject r,ratter for a resea::eh proiect'coneernlng
the effect - of diiferent teacning styles on the
aequlsltlon of 'badminton stllIls and knowiedge, an
lncilvldual. lesson plan for eaeir rr'1l1 be lncludedr"
showlng how the various styles are tr: be u.sed
speclfically ln the teach:ing of baomlnton.A, Cornmano Sryle: Accor'<iing tc I'lcsston (6), thls
ffi on the prlnciple ihat studenis
should respond as a resul-'r, of decislons rnade by
the teacLrer. The siudent is erpected to accepi;
and conform to the t'equests of ,.the teacher. The
student t s lntellectual invci'renerrt iends to be
nn1n1maI slnce he 1s not allrri'rerl Lo tirake arl:v
declsions concernlng the educationa-i content and
nethods used 1n the transfer of knotvledge.
B. Task Styie: The task style 1s a desigrr i,iriieh stri.ves.
Eo Evoi-rr-tne stuctent ln smail Ceclsion-inaklng
tasks. In thls I'Iay, the self'-coucept of' bhe
student 1s eniranced oue to tl're nelv respcnsltriiltlespiaced on hlnC. Indlvidualized StyIe: Attempting to rneet
-ln z'egar'<i to abl}lty leveis,
lnterest, and rnotlvatlon, thj-s siyle serves as
the "ldeal" teacher-Learner relr:ticnshlp.
Aceording to i4csstcn (6:)71 , t'the essence of
teaehlng ls inolviduallzed leat'nJ-ng. "
ゴ■ドifぃ1・・i轟  (II警た≧
」16
1Ve  CLASS CItIARACTERISTICS:
A.  Students:  Classes will consist ofi coed, ninth and
tenth graders oF beginning badminton ab■ lity at
l」OWVi■■e Acadcmy and centra■ Schoo■, Lowv■■■e, NewYork.
Be  Class Size:  The size or each c■ass wi■l be 20
students.
C。              :」 Each class wil■meet twice a week
for three weeks.  C■ass periods wi■ be l10 minutes
■n ■ength.  In addition, students wi■l be given
both pre― and posttests in badminton ski■l nd
know■edge outside class time.           ^
Do  Fac■lities:  One―half of the ma■n gy nas■um w■1  be
used.  Three badminton courts, large wall space,
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































By Anthony A. AnnarinO (2)
Answer the rol■Owing quest■On  without any assistance.
True―Fal.se.  use a + ror a true statement, and an 0
,  1・or a I・百コ百re statomente




The backhand and forehand
If the scol'e ls i3-"rr 1n
set at 3.
A shot fa11in.g dlreetly on a boundary Ilne 1s good.
A prayer m,ust, contact the shuttrecock on h1s slde ofthe net and nct allow h1s racket to cross over the net.
The serve]' serves flve tlmes to one court then the
serve changes sldes. ,\ 
.
rn doubles, afier the serre ls completed., the partners
must not cross the nld-court ifuie.
A menrs slngles gane conslsts of 11 polnts, a cioubLes
6.arne conslsts of 15 polnts.
A polnt can only be scored by the servlng s1de.
rn servlng-. 1f the shuttr.ecoek touches the net and far.ls1n the correci court, 1t ls served over.
the best of three games
s1x games
bire best of flve garnes
three garnes
rnosE 'wldely used badinLnton. grlp 1sthe v;esterntne overlocklng
the eastern
the ove::l.apping
grlps are the same.








II。 tsest Answer, Select the best ansr.rer for the statement.
























■4. The drOp shot is best used tod. force an opponent to touch the net and lose apolnt.
b. r,rin a point
c. place your opponent on the defensive.d. draw your oppbnent out of posltlon to the fore-
court. .r
15. In servlng, the server should be
a. faelng the rlght boundary I1ne.b. faclng the center of the.net
c. facing the left boundary Ilnb.d. wlth hls left shoulder polntlng toward the servedlrecblon.
工工正三    C6mp■さti.bn:  F■■■・ ■■・t'hb b■anズ・spaces with the correct
response.
16.     A.high, deep shot aimed to pass over your opponentis
llead and ra■ls rapid■y in the backcourt is ca■].ed
L7. A term to deslgnate zero or no score 1s
18。     The stroke 1s used to
return the shuttlecock on the racket side of the bocly.
19. Stanoing on or over the servlce l-lne 1s a
20. One half of a bacimlnton court 1s called
IVo     Matching:  Match the statements in Column B to the
terms in Co■uFrln A.











&, Servlng sloeb. llood, shot
c. Strlnged hittlng surface
cf racket.d. Extendlng the game











Answer the fo1low1ng questions wlthout any asslstance.
True-False: P1ace a T on the Llne lf the statement 1s
EFue; an-F lf the statement 1f false.
The correct helght of the badmlnton net j.. 5 feet 6
lnches ln the m1ddle.In slngles, when your.score 1s even, Votr should servefrom the left servlce court.
When the score 1s tled at i3-13, the game may be 'set atflve (5) points.
When statlng the score, the serverrs score ls'always
announced flrst
When the score 1s tled at 14-14, the game may be set atfour (4) polnts.
When servlng, the shuttlecock must be h1t above the
wa1st.
A polnt can only be scored by the servlng slde.
A match shalI conslst of the best of thre6 games.
The long' serve sfrouid 'Ue used extenslvely f n Uaamfnton.
Offlclal games 1n badmlnton are played to 18 polnts.
Completion: F111 1n the blank with the term that best
describes the sentence.
A h1gh, deep shot almed 
_to pass over your opponenti?s
head and falls rapldly in the backcourt 1s called
posslble and drlven ha.r'd 1n





















A shot deslgned to h1t past
s1del1nes and taken from a
caIled
your opponent, down the

















A type of serve
(2)
hlgh and soft, maklng













Named the game badmlntonPolnt, 1f won by server,
wlns match
i{en t s Internatlonal
Tournament
H1t downVlolatlon of rules
















Matching:  Match the


















used main■y in doub■es is ca■■ed













object of the game of badrnlnton.










VII. Matchlng: Match the statements ln Column B to theffis-ffi column A.
Column A Column B
l.Base1ine 8. Passlng shot
2.Doub1e hlt b. Replaylng serve









e. Hlttlng blrd twlce
on same strokef. Two players on each
sldeg. All serves must cross
thls I1neh. Stroke from non'-
racket slde of body1. Blrd
J. Soft shot Just
clearlng the net.
VIII. Llst and Descrlbe three (3) values of partlclpatlng ln
, Enlsame oT- uffiinton.
APPENDttX E
RAW SCORES FOR COMⅣIAND STYLE CLASS
Written Sk■1■
















































































































f = 49.5 更 =62。6 X= 50。7 X=59.2
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APPENDIX F
RAW SCORES FOR TASK STYLE CLASS
Written Ski■l























































































































X= 54Q7 X=76.8 x=49。8 f = 6z.L
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APPENDIX G
RAW SCORES FOR INDttVttDUALttZED STYLE CLASS
Written Ski■■
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